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ctor-In- Charge,
Police Statio[,

Prayer Ior lodging a F.l.R against accd. Mithun Lohar(M/3.1 ]TS ) S/o Late Bisoanath
, ofvill Bankdaha, PS G.Ghati, Dist. Bankura.

Respected Sir,

In producillg herewith the arrested accused person namelv Mithun Lohar(M/3a yls )

S/o Lare Bisivanath Lohar, ofvill Bankdaha, PS G.Ghati, Dist. Bankura. !\ith seized articles (i)

2.+ nos of sealed bottled India made liquor each containing 600 ml and marked as "Captain"
from ivhich one collected as sample.(Total value 155 X 24= 3720( Three thousand seven
hundred twen{ only) (ii) 2a bottles (650 ml each) Beer marked as "Kingflshe/' Strons from
which one collected as sample(Tota1 value 135 X 2'+= 3240(Three thousand Two hundred Forly
only). I beg to report lhat today i.e. on 01.05.2024 du ng mobile duty while myself along $'ith
force namely 1 . C/ 19 Sanjib Mondal; 2. C/968 Soumen Bhaduri, 3. NvF 41zl Rupak Patra were
engaged in mobile duty ]n P.S area !.ide G.Ghati PS CC No 998/24 Dated 0i 05.2'l,Itear about
18.05 hrs, received secret source jnformation that the person namely Mlthun Lohar (M/3a ]rs )

S/o Lare Bi$,anath Lohar, of !,i11 Bankdaha, PS G.Ghati, Dist- Bankura. is selling I.D liquor at
Vill Bankdaha from his house illega11y. To work out to the secret source information, I informed
the matter to I/C G.Ghati PS immediately over phone ard as per his verbal direction, I along
with force rushed to that spot and met r,ith my source there. As guided by ml, source, keeping
our lehicle in a certain distance, I along with force quickly moved towards the place lvhere at
about 18.25 hrs I found some persons assembled in the house of Mithun Lohar. On seeine us
in police uniform, the said person 1l'ho assembled there, started to flee away. Accordingly, I
along with my force held rard and rvas able to apprehend one person fIom the spot. On
interrogarion, he disclosed his identity as noted above and also confessed that he sells l.D
liquor from his house since long without any leg3l permission. I verbally offered him for our
search, but he refused. Thereafter, I searched the house of Mithun Lohar and lound the above
noted articles into his room. On being asked neither he nor any one in favour ol him could
produce any license or valid documenL in respect of the said ID tiquor or his business of liquor.
I also asked him to disclose the identity of rhe person \r'ho could manage to flee a$ay from the
spot. Ho$ever, he did not disclose ary and slaled that the,v $'ere his cusLomers
whose names are not kno*n to him. I also tded to collect their names from the local peoplc lvlnr
gathered on the spol, but none could tell anything. Under these circumslances, ii was cleal that
the above named accused person is selling liquor froin his house to the person who flcd away &
stocking liquors iuegally. Accordingl),, I seized the above noted 1iquorc as shown and identified
bt the accused person from his house and one bottle containing approx. 600 Ml of liquor & ii)
1 bo.tle containing approx 650 ml Beer collected as sa.rnple lrom the above noted seized articles
under proper seizure list duly siened by the lvitnesses and the accd. percon in between 18155
hrs and 19:15 hrs End also prepared its 1abel. on asked no one came forward to siSn in rhe
seizure list as seizure wiLness so flnding no other .rltemative, I took signature oI ml'
accompanying force as seizure (itness. After reading it over lo the accused person in his own
lar,suase, I obtained his signature on the seizure list and label and also supplied a copy io him.
Thcrcalter, maintaining all lega1 Iormalities as directed by the Honorable Apex Court and
N.H.R.C, I arrested him under proper Memo of Arrest and brought him to PS along with seized

Under the above fact and circumstances, I pray before vour kind self that a specific case
mar- kindly be registered againsl lhc above noted aIIested accused person under proper secrion
of la\i' and arrange for its investigation.

Pncrosea:
Submitted
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Odginal Seizure Lisl,
Original Memo ofArrest ,*t p",rU o/"Ur\

ASI Prabir Mallick
G.Ghati P.S, Disl-Bankura.
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